2015 New Student Registration

(Saturday, April 25, and May 16, *Friday, June 12, and July 10)

7:30-8:00 am: Check-In
   Location: Grand Hall, Maddox Student Activities Center (MSAC)

8:00-8:30 am: Opening Session and Welcome
   Location: Holt Fieldhouse, Maddox Student Activities Center

8:30 am-12:00 pm: Advising
   Location: Specific department (see advising card for time and location)

8:30-9:00 am: Honors Student Meeting
   For students accepted into the C-N Honors Program

9:00-10:00 am: Parent Session: The CNU Transition
   Description: Parents dialogue with panel members about the transition to college.
   Location: Thomas Recital Hall, Tarr Music Center

10:00-10:15 am: Break

10:15-11:15 am: Parent Session: The Ins and Outs of Navigating College Finances
   Description: Parents will learn about financial aid, payment plans, and other key points
   related to college finances.
   Location: Thomas Recital Hall, Tarr Music Center

11:15-12:15 pm: Optional Campus Tour
   Location: Tour will leave from the front porch of the Tarr Music Center

The following offices/services will be available from 8:00 am until 12:00 pm unless times otherwise noted:

- Office of Admissions: MSAC Grand Hall: 7:30 am-12:00 pm
- Office of Financial Assistance: Butler Hall Welcome Center
- Registrar’s Office: Fite Administration Building/top floor
- Student Accounts: Fite Administration Building/ main floor
- Information Technology: Fite Administration Building/ top floor
- Security, Complete Parking Hangtag paperwork and Purchase Parking Hangtag and have your picture taken for student ID: Security House: 8:00 am-12:00 pm
- Residence Life: MSAC: 7:30 am-12:00 pm
- Bookstore Open to purchase/rent textbooks: MSAC Grand Hall **7:30 am-1:00 pm
- View and measure selected example residence hall rooms in Heritage and Burnett Halls: 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm
- New Student Orientation (group trip selection and parent orientation sign-up): MSAC front lawn (if rain, inside the MSAC Grand Hall)
- C-N Post Office: MSAC (top floor) until noon

*All offices are open until 4:30 pm on Friday’s
**Book store open until 4:00 pm on Friday’s